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"Wp l'.i'? to force our way throuatl
Innx W'rv.utn-- of donso blrcb scrub under a burning miü Nmd without
Lorilabarg
breitli l)f wlutl to clear awy the
They enttled on every particle
of exposed flush, aud the thuugands-wh- o
PÜDLISHKD FfUDAlS.
failed to fltd room there covered
our caps and backs till the color of the
cloth was nearly hidden.
lit UUÜI II. KKDZIK.
We reached camp at 11 o'clock a.
m. thoroughly done up, and oven then
we could not Bleep, ortr blood being so
SubaoriptioB Prices.
reverlsD from the moRqulto bites. My
09
fura Motiths
neck and wrists Avere swollen up with
1
Six Mollina
or sparrows' eggs.
On Year
' 800 lunula the alzeour
mosquito nets had
Advanoe."
Always
PaTableln
Subscription
been left In camp, as we hnd oultd
enough collecting gear and guns to
carry, and expected to be home hours

'
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earlier. Oil of lavender elves tetnno- rary relief from persecution, but Its effects soon pass off.
A mixture of half turpentine and
half olivo oil Is also useful In ordinary
cases, but when the eueiny aro brought
Into good working order by a hot sun
and calm day nothing stops them ex
cept a veil. This desire of the mos
quito for blood Is a strange puzzle. Not
one In a million nor any of his ancestors for generations In the arctic can
have tasted It, yet all rush for the first
human belug or reindeer they rueet. 1
have heard of the Samoyeds being
driven mad by their bites." "Around
Novaya Zemlya," by II. J. Tearson.
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AXlrri't or Terror.
"Awful anxle..y was felt for the
widow of the brsve General Iturnham
of Machias, M6., when the doctors
said she could not Uve till mornlna"
writes Mrs. S. It. Lincoln, who attended her that fearful night.
"All
thought she Wist loon die from Pneu
monía, but sha begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saying that It had
more than once saved her life, and
had cured her of consumption. After
three small dosei she slept easily all
night, and Its further use completely
cured her." Thfs marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lunff disease. Only 50c and 1.00.
Trial hottlei freo ti all drug stores.
Arizona, says the Florence Tribuno,
has some curious rainstorms. It some
time rains frogs aj.l flsh, hut the lain
which causes the siescnt rise iu the
river Djust bflvlned watermelons,
as large numbers of them were seen
floating down the river last Monday.
The small boys bad Rreat fun in capturing some of these Unelons. They
swam after them end pushed tfieni LORDSBÜRG
ashore with their chini
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Voiiiliful StrateBT.
"ITarry," exclnimej the little boy's
Hurvejer-Rcndru- l
mother, "If you don't stop pulling that
cat's tall will pull your hair and give
United Statos Col ector
...ü. 8. District Attorney
you a chance to see how you like It
ftW JlftXIC
V. S. Marshal
C. M. foraker
yourself."
Í
Marshal
Deputy
C. a.Coddmiftori
Harry ceased for a moment and then
Your Face
U. 8. t'oal Mine Inspector
J. TT. Fleai'oasaid:
Shows the tat? of your feelings and
M. K. Otero Manta 'o
,.Re, l.haá OSice
"Ma, please give me a quarter."
Reo. Lana Offlca
U. V Hohart. Bnnta Fe
the state of your health as well. Itu
"What for?"
E.
Las Ornen. ....lie. Land Onice
pure blood makes Itself apparant In a
get
my
to
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"I
cut."
hair
Office
'
IT.'D. Bowman Las Cruces. . . Reo. Laúd
Chinese
p ile sallow complexion, pimples and
go Times-HeralHoward Lland Roswell
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eruptions.
skin
If you are feeling
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Land
Bee.
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the drama, and consequently every vil
More Strict Titan West Pointers.
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weak and Worn nut anil do not have a
Fox Folaeut
stage.
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way
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this
the
It Is commonly stated by army offEco. Liifd Onice
Thompson
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people are educated In the past history icers that men appointed from the healthy appearance, rou should try
TEEEirORIAL.
of their nation. Tho stace arrange ranks are the strictest disciplinarians Acker's lilood Elixir,. It cures all
Solloltor-Qonerments are about on a par with those In the service and more harsh In deal- blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- B. L. BiirMntt ...
Dist. Atturnuy
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A Knata Fo
which existed In England at the time ing with the privates than West Tolnt-ers- . arilla and so called puriHcrs fall; kuow- lCO.OOO- ta.
"
Jao. D. Bryau luCruess
of Shakespeare. There Is no scenery,
iug this we veil every bottle on a posimay
Trobably
recall
they
their
"
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and consequently tho success of the own experience and regard harsh
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan"
T. B. nellin Sllyor City
piece depends entirely on the acting,
M. W. FLOURNOT, Vice rraeident
J. 8. RA YNOLOS. Proaldont.
as necessary to compel respect.
tile company.
B. T. Lona, Las Voriis
."
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which Is remnrUnbly good.
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"
Joha Franklin. Ros ull
Every stockman and ranchman who
Actresses do not exist In China, for
"
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Alm
since, same centuries ago, an emperor
"
,
J. Leuhr, ttj'uo
"There Is but one small chance tc has wire fence on his ylace should see
cor.rtF.BroNnnNT! :
married an actress they have not been
"
8. Y Matthews, Unoola
save
youi life and that is through an to It, and without delay, that at fre
by
parts
allowed.
jN.
Women's
are
taken
Librarian
Secura
. K
Y cr
quent intervals a strand or wire runs Chemical National Bank
boys, who excel in their imitations of operation." was the awful prospect set
vClerk Supremo Cgurt
6h. Wyllys ......
before Mrs. I. li. llnnt, of Lluie Ilitlge, into the fcfound. Ileports are nt'incr Firat National Bank
..'..ÍJupt. Poaltentiary women's voices, gait and general
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Fra i.1'
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Bank, Limited
W.;H.J WbltcHi
AdJutnnt.Goneial
Wis.i by her doctor after vainly trying ous lately of cattle getting against the
Samuel Ktdudt
Treusuicr
Perhaps It Is their theatrical repre to cure her of a frightful cí e tf stom- wire ana receiving tho rull Torce of a
Auditor sentations which render Chinamen sd
Marocilno
arela...
He lightening stroke. A little laboringo- Sapt. Public Initruction coutent with rural life. At any rate, ach trouble and yellow. Jaundice.
M.6.XU Baca
ing over the fence and grounding the
power
on
count
didn't
marvelous
the
Inspector
K
Oil
Coal
Clurk
Jko.
Instead of crowding Into towns from tif Electric
lingoes
Primer
ti.
cure
Puhlie
to
J.
stomach wire will save the stock from death in
the country they are happy to work on and liver Bitters
of it that form.
trouble,
she
hcaid
but
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all
the land, which supplies them with
wholly
was
seven
YOI SO MOTH I US)
took
bottles,
cured,
clothing.
Iowa,
Chief
U.
Justice.
Rood f
Jnawnb
that Is needful for food and
Crottn is the terror of thousands of
AssoiiTK JoaTicea Wilbur F. Btueo, of There are no native factories. Indus avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
Silver City, New Mexico,
Colorado ; Thuiuai C. Fuller of North Carolitries being still in the cottage stage, more and feels better thau ever. It's young mothers because Its outbreak is
na William M. Murray, of Toiiucsneo; Henry aud agriculture employs more people positively guaranteed to cure stomach, so agonizing and, frequently
fatal
C. luas, of Kaunas.
thau nuy sort of trade Collier's Week- liver aud kidney troubles aud never 'Mniiorj s cotign ana consumption cure
. U"ynol.l.s, of Missouri, U. S.
t.attaow
ly.
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,
disappoints. Trice 50c at all drug actA like magic In rases of croup. It Opeu from 9 a. in. to 3 p. in.
Attorney.
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ban
never
INTEREST
stores.
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fail.
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The
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Thyer
and
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COUNTY.
f
worst CU6CS relieved immediately
When Wlllium Jennings Bryan first
Ouuly Cominlsiioner
T. T. Famsworth
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to
greatest
One
attractions
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of.
to
was
hired
take
to
he
Nebraska,
went
25
60
.
..County
Price
cts.,
Commissioner
I,00.
tts. and
M, W.Taylor.
For
Hoswcll Is the arteCounty CouiinlHuloner the slump agninst Thayer, who was sirangcrs visiting
W, U. Morril
sale;, by McGrath Brothers.
Piobuto JitdKi running fur governor, find said some sian wells. And when tbey see one
K.
Lanlrnm
OrriCEES AND DIEE0T0E8
An effort will lie made by the people
Prolmto Clerk haul things against the candidato. operating a hydraulic ram, day and
8. 1. MoAulitch
Assessor
W. M.Carvil
'Thayer was elected," Itryan Is quoted night without a cent of expense, lift- of this valley to segregate the forest
JAS, W. GILLETT, Piiksidf.st
rttAS. r. SHOEMAKER, Vice Phfmdk ;i
Sherifi as saying In
Juina K lllulr
Chicago
ing water Into a big tank and furnish- reserve situated in Arizona, from that
the
R.
JAMES
CAHTKH.
School Suuei intenilrm
B, T. Link
"After ho took the governor's ing water to a whole block or more of New Mexico, and a new district be
EDO A R M.YOCNG
EUGENE COSOItOVE
JOHN L LL'RNSI P.
Tronüurei
John LUurusirta
james w cahtkr
('Iias.;f.;gkayson.
uiveyor chair he was called to be toastmnster even in the second stories of the build-inns- , created exclusively for Arizoua. This
set
down
was
which
at a banquet at
they say "Iloswcll can't be beat!" will give the superintendent an opporThis Bank lias been orciitii.t for tho piniiiiw of acuomoilaiingr tiloso who desire to.
PEECISOT.
for a speech. I did uot caru to go to
upon lircomlnjr depositor in Saviiifrs Itnnks.
avail themselves of tlio tienef'.t.
Koswcll Record.
tunity to make proper Invlsligations
Justico of the Peace hat banquet 1 did not wish to meet
M. W. MoSratu
Is to benefit ull claiies of people by receiving- ilejMislls in any sum from one
object
Its
Coiistublo
q. Hardin
ind to deal justly with Arizona. As
I remembered all that 1
governor.
the
dyspepsia
are
Mutiny may bo snnt from a distanco
Acker's
accumulating
tiitu'rcii.
and
infurtáis
tablets
L. Gammon, 1'. F.
Vehool Ulreetor-- H.
tad said of him, and I felt cheap. Uut sold on a positive guarautee. Cures it is now the superintendent cannot
for deposit, by cheek or bunk draft, or by reiriMered Inter, poftoltlce money order, or by
John Robsou.
I went nad sat there through the early
express. Tho Pass Hook must ba sent with the remittttnuo alter tho tlrst deposit has
heart burn, raising of the food, dis cover both territories. Gazette.
boon made.
proceedings quite uncomfortable.
dysany
eating
of
or
tress
form
after
MOKI TEA POMTTNELT CURES SICK
Piually It came time for the govern
, Soutnern "Pacific Eailroad.
.
impepsia.
gives
One
little tablet
or to oil! upon me. lie rose from his
headache, indigestion and constipaLordaburc Tlmelable.
scat, with programme before him, aud mediate relief. 25 cts aud 50 cts tion. A delightful herb drink.
Re,
WUHTBOVHn.
slowly said, 'Mr. Bryan i ryan.' Then Eagle drug mercantile coiupauy.
moves all eruptions of the skin, proll.lAI ho sloly turned his eyes upon mo and
' aea-er...- J
It was an international medical con- ducing a perfect complexion, or money
addressed me, 'Do you speak or slugV gress
EA8TDOCND
which met at Paris that an- refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
I
Gov
from
ever
Is
beard
all
M
'That
P.
nounced
authoritatively that New drug mercantile company.
or
to
tuougni
as
he
ernor Thayer
what
P.td.nAr
'J'raina run on PaoinuTimc.
Mexico has the finest climate in the
my campaign speeches against him."
r.OODMAN.
U.
T.
Extensive preparations are being
world and it Is at ao international exGen. Puis, uud Tkt. Agt
Superintendent,
made
at Taos for tho San Gerónimo
ManuKcr,
Tempered.
,
Woa
How Justice
lieuurul
J. KutTdCUM
position held in Taris this year that
Tact In the management of your New Mexico's pre eminence us a mine- festivities on September HOth and Oct.
Judge Is a great thing. A certain well
1st and 2nd. The festival will be the
country is acknowledged.
Irlxeua, New Mexico Hallway
treasury
counsel was ral
Itritlsh
known
(Inest Indian celebration held in New
BOBTUBOL51D
MAN Y A LOVKlt
diivlug over Blaekfrlars bridge one
P. M. P. M
Mexico for a lot f? time and will atNo
day on bis way to Surrey sessions.
J- lias turned away with disgust from ao tract large crowds.
tordsbu'r
D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Tres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Kun. to
ticing Sir Teter Edlin trudging aloug otherwise lovable girl with an offen11
Cliltua
Vice-ProC. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.'
I.
E.
SOLOMON,
stopInstantly
ruin,
he
In
and
mud
WHAT
ISSIIII.Oll?
the
Karl's clover root tea
sive breath.
BOUTIIBOUBO
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
A. M, A.M. ped his hansom and offered the Judge a purifies the breath by its action on the
l.uu "lift." It was accepted, and the pair
rilfti.n
consumption; used through the
and
3:10
as
will.
nothing
bowels,
else.
etc.,
l!uein
proceeded to Newlngtou In great amworld
for half a ceotury, has cured
ou
years
absulute guarantee.
ity. Arriving, tho learned counsel hur- Sold for
Tra p run daily. Mountain timo.
s
of Incipient con
ried In, as he had an Important appli- Trice 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by innumerable
sumption and relieved many In ad
cation to make on the sitting of the McGrath Brothers.
vanced stages. If you are not satiscourt. To his horror and surprise, tlio
L CROCKER, M. D.
Col. E. II. Graves of the Indian de- fied with
said application was curtly refused.
the results we will refund
fbrtclaa andSuriteuu.
He was dumfounded at the sudden partment has arrived at Phoenix to your money.
cts., ou cts
lTice
change In tho demeanor of the Judge make a report to the department con- and II. 00; For sale by McGrath Bros
W. Wtrker-tirtihi It h, f !.. Solomon, O. K. n
DIRECTORS: I.
JS. li. Aftiimi, sfo. A. Oliiuy, Atlolpb Solomon.
until the usher In a husky whisper cerning what methods can be taken
Mexico
New
rdsburg
said:
for the relief of the Pima Indians who
After watching the dog fall In the
"Do yon know what you've done?"
are suffering for wate.. col. Graves Democratic territorial convention, the
"No! What Is It?"
remarks:
Prospector
is dow at Scaton preparing his report. Tombstone
"Why, you ran In nnd left the Judge
EGAN
M.
a man thinks he cari drown
"When
A
to pay for your cab."
Itluncler
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
In strong drink it would
Will often, cause a horrible burn, bis troubW
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
they
remember
him
to
that
A Hlh Prloed Man.
or bruise, Bucklcn's Arnica be well for
scald,
cut
General Weyler'g brutality to the
all wear
O fice In the ArixnnaCopper Company'! Oulld'
country farmers of Cuba was the di- salve, the best in the world, will kill
lug neat aiuo el Kiver.
pain
promptly
Cures
and
heal
it.
the
Acker's English Remedy will
rect cause of tho desperate Insurrection
bolls, stop a cough at. any time, and will
sores,
sores,
old
fever
ulcers,
Spanish
war.
led
to
tho
In
which
Cuba
Cllltoaa.
That war cost the United States uo,. felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Best cure the worst cold In twelve hours,
000,000.
The cost to Spain was
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts
CD
exclusive of loss of territory. Cure guaranteed.
S3
Sold by all drug Eaglo drug mercantile company.
' ALVAN N. WHITE,
ct
The cost to Cuba in the way of wreck- gist.
t
gone
ed plantations and loss of commerce,
has
Santa
Fi
at
A
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Attorney anil Solicitor,
especially of her tobacco trade, is
The experiments of the government un against the Edmunds law and
AU business will reooive prompt attention
roughly est uated at l!0,000.0OO more. at the marine hospital at Fort Stan' most stay at the penitentiary for
Anhigh.
d'stlnctly
Bo Weyler came
Office : Rooms t and 1 Shephard Building
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e--t
swers.
fjullardti eet,
a success tliut now $30,000 will be ex- six months. He loved not wisely but
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pended in remodeling the buildings too many.
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The power of this place for the Cure of consumptloo.
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ure,
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and
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The cure for overworked woman of 25 cts., 50 cta."nd Í1.00, does not
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had been Chamberlain's Conh Reioeay a ureal
Favorite,
to the
The soothing and healing properties
deiuocMt-I- c
'I am aknife maker and worked for a nnmbtir of years In the New York Knife
of this remedy, Its plraant taste and
Id becom
IHE
Co. 's factory at Wa den, N. Y. First thing; I knew I commenced to Weea irom
prompt and permanent cures have
the mouth. Sometimes as much e a qunrt of blood would come up from my
rig a candidate wm to advance the In made It n great favorite with people
especially prized by
lungs at a time. Every timo I coughed the blood spurted out. li wa m
UiC territory, especially in everwhere. It Is
of
terests
published rniDAKs.
fall I Rot sobftd, ftna tbechurcn
mothers of small chlldreo for colds,
althe lines of Irrlnslion, mining und croup
people ti'ld me 1 had better
and whooping cougb, as it
r
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tatclioori. not to become a pntroniiffe ways affords quick relief, and
make my penco wiin ino loru
A favorlt9 reeort foi thowi who arein faVor
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My DOXi II. KEDZIKt
broker In catJ Mr. Dryan wai elected, contains no opium or other
of ailrer. Minera, Proa-p-f and prepare to die. forMy
the;freeoolinwre
of
to
confidently
as
given
may
he
home
It
not. live till spring.'
he concluded to throw up the whole drug.
ctors, Ranchera and Stockmen.
good,
me
coüldií't
do
any
a biihi as to an adult. For salo by the
doctor
ITalr ard attend to his own fust incompany.
to
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CALL TOR A REFIÍBLI0A1Í TERRITO should hare done many things dial
ear close to listen. After a
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n
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while the professor looked at
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me solemnly and declared:
political way. but in this case It can!
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a
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.invariably
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trunMct Míen othor bulnes a Din y properly
ts Walker & Eaton. I got one of these bottles, andwsIt relieved me. Then
S
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ntlnniiy to ough
more of the regalar sise, and my tapwwmemt
como before tho sold convention.
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firnt dirtcovry it has
two terms, four years, John L
ught
r
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spit,
ruiü wines. ICpnliiPlrv IPKuw..
htr o on rtmrantre. a
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v. My doctors were astonished and so vti I. After
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test which no oilier innclirina
for eure.
mid all thoec who believe In the principie of
cause I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know
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can t;ind.
French
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this
onand
Brandies
been
nominal
has
., fear now. for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung Is gone, the
aud
CovrIi, wc earnestly auk you
the llopubllenn party and in Ita policies aa
so lar as I .can
answers as well. as two lungs,
lft.-- it. In United Statc-- nnd
Jucglng by ihe
and .V"
National LXjnven-tlu- ed for
lioiinred In the Mrpilhlfc-aiher is
anil $1.0(1, and
Cigars.
i.;..
u -- n I tell them here.'
Caraba c ,
Juno 1", looks of llie delinquent Inxes, pubBcltl In the City of
see. 1 want everyono u anow iu
in Hn,:Ui.a li. U.( Vs. 3d. and
for
who lelleve In and endorse
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
4. M.
lished In the Enterprise, Grant, county
natr.
by all drnra-lsthe Territory of New Hcxico mi f ror an would be
Ackan KnElli.h Remedy sold
'
in case of failure. e5c. Joe
better off If'some ino else
SOU PROPRIETORS
that roar money will be refunded
hoiutit, fair anl Jiwt administration of pulilif
ta. d., .a.
England,
In
Canada.
and
Siatea
Tel. 1 or.
'f a man is
CO, Proprietor
affair In thla territory. re respectfully and w;ts elected t'o lector,
InoPlnn. Whiskies do Kentucky.
li e authorise the above guárante. W. U. UQOKÍ&
cordially akcd to unite under tbla call to taxed on real estate and does not pay
Co.n.
Co.
FranneayPuroa lmportodo.
F'or áale by Eacle Drug Mercantile Company.
take part In tbo selection of dele tee to th it the real estate Is good for It, be
LEROY,
Territorial Convention.
away.
a
came
if
cannot
it
Ilut
gel
tl.AHrf,
KORTK
A
á.
ALVA
JOIIS
ft K8,
HAMILTON
ThBlrtnaii of the Republican Territorial On- man Is taxed on personal property,
.
Moreool
trill Committee.
and the collector does not do his duty,
MAX FRO ST. Secretaryis easy with a political friend and lets
For sale by McGruth lito.
the matter slide, the personal property
Is likely to get away, and when an atUAtlOUAL TICKET.
tempt Is made to force the collection
ONE They banish pain
SALOON
A
a
For President,
there is nothing to eíze and sell.
f I
ii rr?r5
WILLIAM McKISLF.Y.
anycollector Is not supposed to do
life
prolong
and
For Vloo Prealdeot
thing with a delinquent real estate
SARTORIS
TIIRODOIIK ROOfEVKI.T.
CARRASCO, Propa.
tax but let the property go to sale,
delinquent
personal tax lit
but with a
LROiHLtTlvE Ticket.
ood whi.kies, brandies,
For the riouao or Kepreaontativea l.'iih Dint. is expected to go after the delinquent
wines and fin.
U.
OUAHAM.
A.
Immediately after it becomes delin
i
Havana Cigars.
quent, and push the collection before
ftorKTr TICKET.
the personal property can be niovcd
'
For County ConimlMlontra.
II. MCRRAT.
Flrat Dlítrtct-- w.
lutside the county. That Collector
Spaninh 0nra each night by
Fceond District W. M TATM1U.
ttoupo of
nurnsides
has not pushed these delin
Tblnl District W. II. MR Hit ILL.
Coyotea.
Trained
person
personal
quent
when
tnxes,
the
For Froliato Judire,
owing the (axes Is a pood democrat, is
It. r. FLEMIXQ.
Morcnol
For Prolate Clerk.
shown by the IUt . published In the
A r liona
HAML'EL H. McAMNtll.
Enterprise. The following is some ol
For Sheriff,
the prorulneut democrats in the counAHTIirRGOODELU
ty, owlnjj personal taxes, whose names
For AftosMr.
KICHAKD DfDÍO.V.
appear on the list: C. G. Bell owes
SALOON
For Treasurer,
129.30: G. D. liantz owes $109.91; G. W.
AIlOLPn WITZKU - '
M.
Carvil.$37.43; J. 8. Fielder, $93.33.
The Fa Tori te of Moreno), Arizona.
For oirperlnft-nden- t
of
T. S. Ileflln, li 13.80; A. J. Loom is,
W, H. UF.CKKll.
uvuuio mamp woiaklea-Callfor- tila
liO.02; J. B. War
Tor Surveyor,
Wines
t0 01;114L. A. S.Skclly,
urape
JAME4 T. RF.Bt.
M. Asheufcllcr, 1154.44-- ,
07;
ren,
and Domeatlo
A Quiet Retort-Da- ily
Joseph Boon, 1183.41; Denting Land
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If tbo malla don't fall.
MEALS FOR Í0.00
The Arizona republicans Monday and Water Company, organized by P. TWENTY-ON$70.82:
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
nominated Governor Murpbey for del R. Smith, 11,313.59: S. Llndauer,
J. N. tlpton, $451.88; Win. Kieff,
eítate to congress by acclamation.
George Ilorubrook, $19.34.
Tub Jefaocratic convention made There are many other delinquents,
oue nomination that was a great iru some of whom probably had another
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H. LEMON,
is very severe it will not leave a
its particular friend, William Iirya Tain balm also cures rheumatism,
(Late of London, England)
Walton, some good advice regarding sprains, swellings and laineni'ss. For
Ariíona 4 Jfew Mexico Railway
political honors, it told him that no sale by E.iyic drug mercantile comCLIFTON
ARIZONA
man who had been editor of a county pany.
TIME TA1II.E.
newspaper could hope to be elected to
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county roan teenies t
Ax
be in It at Los Augelcs. Fred Smith
who lived for many yean In Dealing
where be conducted a grocery store,
Ihthe republican nominee for btate
senator from Los Angeles. Ills ixiin
nation was by acclamation, bis only
opponent presenting bis name to the
convention. Later when the demo
crats held their convention no on
was nominated for ssnator against
Smith, and tbe aeit day the demo- crallc central committee bad
dragoon a man Into accepting tbe
nomination to Oil the ticket, which
hows that Fred Is pretty popular
bis-nehome, and will, undoubtedly
b elected. His many Grant county
friends will rcjolca io bis nomioatlon,
and hope be will be elected.
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IIaII and Kpreaa Line.
Stage kivea Soloinonville Mondays,

Time
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MOUTH

4, 1000,

Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
Mirantnln Time.
and arrives ut Liuncan at 12 m.; mak
ing close connection with the A. &
STATIONS.
N. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
I.V
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in., Vi'ltt-"
varrilng at Solomonville ut 6 p. in.
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" 10S
Tills line is equlped with elegant 'l'b',mt4)n
s
Concord CoHcbcs, Fine .Stock, und lliiucun
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s
careful drivers.
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L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our choea aro equally satisfactory
They (rlva the beat value fcr the money.
They equal cuetoe fhoea lo atyle and fit.
Their wearing qualltlea are nnaarpaaeed.
The pricea are anlfortn,-etainiimU,
From f i e tj aaved ever other KMkea.
pf

your dealer cannot supply you we n Sold by
pni Ti'
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
p ni
ui Asunta wanted. Apply
at onott.
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Ope ratio and othor musical selections ren
I A 1 PaMcng-eTrains.
lien who sre Weak, Nirouiand debilidered each nlfot for the entertaintated iDfteriog from Nervous Debility.
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and
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Captain Fall long has been a power In
e'l ioitite, 151 North Spruce St., Nsh- - Children hetweeo fcvo and twelre years of
For full partleularsoalloo
tbo democratic parly In the territory, ville, Tenn. 1 hey guarantee a cart or no Ofro half prlre.
.unite of bararare carried free with
but tome time ago came to the con- psj. Tbe Sunday Morning.
eeobfuli lare.ahd M pounda with each half
fnretlcket.
clusion there was no money Id politics.
Over Ptftf Teara
J am as CoLQunons,
H. J. BlMMOKS, .
In hi letter he said that one of bis An OldFor
amd
Buporlntendcut.
Prealdunt.
objects In entering the army was to
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
CLIFTOW
ARIZONA
break away from politics. When he bepn used for over fifty years by
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THE ARLINGTON.

E. E. DURLINGAME & CO.,
It
Is
allays alt pain, cures wind colic,
and
.
f sale Mtrved all Day and all Nfg-h- assay
Is
the best remedy for
pleasant' to the taste. Sold by Drugr Short Orders sorred. Ton pay only
for
what
glsta lo every part of the world,
Hpra will rocclw pfipt mmar careful iitMtioa
you order.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
CflldtSUierBulSloí
Incalculable, be sure and ask for Mrs, OODtOI
ÍVÍRTTHINO CLEAN Coccentritici
Tett '"'.Vírwr-- f
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take uo-

The Best Table in Town V'
Good rooms and comfortable bedé

was mustered out be bad decided not millions of mothers' for their children
teething, with perfect success.
to agito enter politice. During tbe while
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
past few Weeks he had received many
requests from both demócrata and republicans to be a candidate for delegate, and bad finally concluded to
make tat race If be was nominated.
Rinre niaklnff this announcement be
kasl discovered there was much Jeal- -
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THE REPUBUOAH 0 AIDE) AH 3.
Special dispatch to tbe Liberal,
MLVBit CITY. Seotember 27.

It Is A Fact

In th

republican county convention today
te roiiowing strong ticket was noml-ite-

ÍIIAT

d:

K. C. Belt accompanied

Mr.

Mr.
and Mr. Urauiblo Ownby to
City to attend the democratic

Sil-V- er

convention Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moorc both of
Whom bite beeo in the hospital at El
returned Sunday, able to be out,
but not baring fully recovered their

ro,

strength.

i

Mrs. II. II. Williams came up from
t
Penilng tbe last of the week to Join
her husband, who bail been appointed
yardniaster of the Aritona & New
Mexico road,
A son was born to Mr. and Mr. J.
Mother and
A. Leány last Friday.
baby, who are under tbe care of Mrs.
Martin In the Ladies hospital, at Silver City, are touth doing well.
A. W. Glfford, of the Órloñ conipan
came up from El Ptso Saturday to
have a look at tbe Dundee mine, and
returned Sunday on a freight train,
not waiting for the delayed passenger

n

For representative lothMeglslature,
. R. Graham.
Fit probate Judge, M. F. Fleming.
For sheriff, Arthur Goodell.
For assessor, Richard Hudsom
For treasurer and collector. Arinlnh

Wrtil.

For Superintendent of Schools, W
II . Decker.
For surveyor, James T. Reed.
For commissioner, flrst district, four
years, W. II. Murray.
i or commissioner, second district,
M. Taylor.
For commissioner, third district, W.
. Merrill.
The following delegates were seleci- w attend the territorial convention
Santa Fe next week: R. P. Barne,
A. Carr, Percy Wilson and J K
Cboate, Jr.

Bluestone

lu

í

if'

r"i

Coperas
í'abecriSotoTaad advértts

Santa

Fe- -

mox

DEMING-

-

or
EL PASO

ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.

ÉDZIE,

h

autbor-Izedct-

The Bank

lie

Bennett
tbe
use of the eve, being perfectly blind nominated from the first district,
in it, but tbe occulist bived the eye John C. Curcton from the second, and
ball, so that his face will not be dls Seaman Field ffom the third, without
figured. lie wears a patch over the opposition.
Then the fun commenced, the nom
eye, and will have to do so for some
time, until the soreueis Is entirely gone ination for sheriff being In order.
from the eye. He has been very lucky Much eloquenco was expended In pre
In suffering no more severe Injury senting tbe names of J. K. Blair and
Bay Shannon. When the votes were
from the accident.
counted It was found that Blair bad
Caticus
republican
passed
off
The
45 Voles and Shannon 41.
Blair bad
quietly Saturday tiigbt, there being won by
Just tbe Lordsburg vote.
no contests for any of the various
John L. Burtrtlde was nominated
county ofllccs there was; no contest
coliector
without oppositioo.
over delegates, the only question beThe convention had a hot time selet- ing the election of men who would at- ing an assessor, taking
four ballots be
tend the convention. .The caucus fore coming to a decision, then the
elected G. L. UuRbce as chairman and chair declared a man nominated who
F. M. Witherspoon as secretary. The bad not received a majority of tbe
only names presented for delegates votes. There were Ave names before
were J. A. Leahy, Hen Titus and J. tbe convention, G. W. M. Carvll. the
It. Weldon. A the product was en- present occupant of the office, John
titled to three delegates, these three II. Gillett, who held tbe office two
were elected without opposition.
years ago, J. B. Ilodgdon, of Deming,
Census Supervisor Pedro Sanchez who Is a perpetual candidate for the
has put Ave enumerators In tbe field o 01 ce, It. D. Hall, of Deming and F.
to complete the work abaudoned by J. Davidson of Pinos Altos. On tbe
ballot tbe nomination was
C. C. Conrad, and to do over agaio tbe fourth
work he did. James H. Lyons, who given to Gillett, probably to keep bin)
enumerated the Silver City precinct from bolting the party again.
For probate clerk W. S. McLaugh
has been sent to Lordsburg, and comAs lin of Fierro was nominated, and for
menced work here ycstrday.
many people have moved away from probate judge Edward Baker of Silver
here since tbe work was done by City was selected.
For superintendent of schools A. N.
Mr. Conrad, and many more people
have moved in It Is hardly possible White and B. T. Link were presented.
tnat Mr. Lyons win oe aoie to give as White "win out" by a vote of 45 to 3,
For delegate to the legislature W.
fair an enumeration of this preclect as
did Mr. Cobrad, consequently Lords-bun- r B. Walton was nominated.
A. G. Hood, T. S. Heflin, J. W.
will be the sufferer.
Fleming, J. S. Fielder, G. L. ShakesW. A. Leonard, the founder of tbe
peare. J. N. Upton, G. N. Petty, J. A.
Silver City Enterprise, has many
Mahouey, Jerry Hollnnd, B. B. Ownby,
friends In this county, who will be
glad to know of his escape from tbe W. L. Thompson, and J. B. Gilcrlst
terrible storm that wrecked Galves- were chosen delegates to tbe territori
ton, and a large portion of tbe Texas al convention.
coast. Tbe watefs from tbe gulf did
For three days, Friday, Saturday
not get up to Angleten, tbe damage and Sunday, It rained here at frequent
there was all caused by tbe wind. Intervals, and the country is well
Notwithstanding tbe damage doue by soaked. There was no very heavy
iue wina jnr. peonara got out uis
a succession of easy showers,
paper as usual, but a little late. He rains but
wblcb allowed the water to soak into
describes bis personal loss as follows.' the ground aod do some good.
The
"On the co.ier of the sarde block, range was never finer than
Is now,
it
the Times office, a two And one-haand tbe outlook for tbe stockmen for
rtory frame, is still on its blocks, but
the winter Is One. Tbe rains caused
building
roof
Is
gone
the
and tbe
the temperature to fall, aod on Suncareened over and tofo almost to day It was so chilly
tbat tbe people
pieces.
Both stairways are carried who bad stoves and flreDlaces considaway, the partitions broken and the
ered themselves In luck. Tbe rain
furniture and library lulned. Mr. extended beyond El Paso on tbe east
and Mrs. Leonard and son left the and Tucson on the west. There were
building about 6 o'clock, and made no
wishuU on this division of the
their way to the Delancy Hoiisef Southern Pacific, although there was
where tbey remained until tbe next one west of Tucson tbatdelayed trains
morning." After tbe storm was over about ten hours 6unday,
and one east
hasooo was at work at his paper, and of El Paso tbat delayed the trains so
anxious to see his friends as is evl much tbat the west bound train of
deoced by the following Invitation Monday did not wait for
it
printed In the local column: "When
Tbe
In town call on the Times.
President Colauhoun. of the Arizona
front and reaf entrances are Closed, & New Mexico company, and bis
but step right In through tbe wlodows, family, who have Leen SDendlnir the
or any other convenient opening. cummer la Scotland, are expected I
A per- on today's train from tbe eist.
Don't stand on formalities."
sonal letter from Mr. Leonard says
that be bas bad eoougH or the coast C. W. F. Scbnridle and Mrs. Foot
country. It Is not unlikely that be ware married In Chicago last week,
will once more be numbered among Their many Grant county friends ex
tend cooglc01atlD.
ft (niut rrwirty newspaper men.
.
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Tiie Western Liberal

ralillsbed

county for a lot of salary he thought
was coming to him and early In the
Transacts n General Banking Busi-- '
term dismissed the suit.
After the
ness.
democratic convention passed off and
be was defeated for
he
asked tbe court for permission to have
the case reinstated on tbe docket, Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Ilotight and Sold,
which permission was granted.
Thus
was a pretty piece of electioneering
disclosed.
Money to Loan on Good Security at
A well known democrat, when be
Currents Rates of Interest.
heard of tbe nominations made by
the democratic convention last Saturday! told tbe Libkkai. tbat Grant
county was going to have a republican
sheriff for tbe next two years, aod said
tbat If tbe republicans would only
Co.
nominate Arthur Goodell he would
over.
a
many
have walk
During the
years the Libeual bas watched politiSeo.
cal affairs In Grant county it has SILVER CITY
NEW MEX.
never seen an office bolder who bas
Only lot of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
made so many enemies In his own County.
Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
party as Sheriff Blair seems to have Abstracts for Minina; Patents a Specialty.
In
made
tbe past two years, and a
great many of them swear that tbey
will vote against blm election day.

Tille Abstract

Mrs. O.S.Warren

Patrick Ward died in tbe Ladies'
Hospital at Deming Saturday evening.
He was tbe head of tbe Arm of Ward
& Courtney, the railroad contractors.
His Arm built many miles of road In
New Mexico, Arizona and Mexico, and
was very prosperous. For
some years Mr. Courtney bas been
unable to attend to business, and for
the past year or so Mr. Ward has also
beeo too sick to give tbe business the

atone time

attention be formerly did, and the

affairs of the Arm have declined. The
firm also owned the Ward & Courtney
ranch near Duncan, and at one time
bad a large number of cattle bearing
tbe WC brand.

.0.

Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

In

the market.

A long

freight haul sated ro the Connumera

In both territorios.

rrlccs In competition
Eastern Markets.

the

with

..

u.

"I suffered for thlrtv vears with

diarrhoea and thought I was past be
ing curea," says jonn s. ttalloway, of
trencnuimu, niisg. "i naa snent so
much time and money and suffered so
much tbat I bad given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effeota of the diarrhoea tbat I could
do no kiod of labor, could not even
travel, but by accident I was permit
tea to una a uottic or uoamoerlaln's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy,
and after taking several bottles I am
entirely cured of tbat trouble.
Iam
so pleased with the result tbat I am
anxious that It he In reach of all who
suffer as l Dave." For sale by Eagle
drug mercantile company. .

Bl'RVKYOH.

CHARLE8 K. CHESTER. C. K.
Bii.rin Citv, N. M.
Underground mine surrnys and engineer
ing work Of any kind promptly attended to.
1
Hydraulic work a specialty.

Cured of t'hroole Diarrhoea After Thirty
Years orBuireimg.

.

"....

m

New Mexico.

RICH

Works

CLIFTON. AHIÉONA.

fcpdHt

or nk cosbtTibn br

First National Bank
l raso,

or

raxaa.

u

At the close of business oh

SEPTEMBERS,

m

tauueor unj
0 rKft"sreWsrrsal

IHi'N

CltT

tl,e North of us llvs Mslore and

pie hock.

1900.

.
Resources.
Loans and discounts
OTrnlrnflK, s)Hjurcd and
....
uiiMHiureu
U. 8. Honds to secure
Stocks, secnrltlos. judg
ments. clMinis. etc
Banking houne, furniture
and fixtures
Other real estate and
mortanaos owned
Due from otber Natioiwl
42.KB.P9
Hanks
Due from State Hanks
ftt.U2n.3n
and Hankers
Due from approved re
serve Hircnts
I77.ira.fa
tKJO.UI
Internal rvventie ntamps..
ChiH'kn and otber casb
Items
iriir.nm
Rills of otber Hunks
ld.i.0 00
rraotlonal pH(Mr currou-or- .
iirr.w
nlekelsand oents
Lawful money reservo in
bank, vis:
Spifle
rs.im.00
1U.IU.()
Lciral tenner notes
fund with U.
rrcanurer is per oeut
:

tr,(0.rW.10
IM,ül7.WJ

luo.ooo

lie Sold Kill.

JoitTllEAST

OU

.:!

49.5L.0n
34.000 00

and Pyramn

of usareShaaspeara

S1OUTl

12. Tuo. 00

.
gOTJTHWK8TsOayÍóttVllla.

are Stela's
WWT
IV triot.

f

Pass and the Voloaao t''k

400,009.1;

n

.

of uiroulatlnn)

6.000 00

NOHTHW,S6T.
Camp.

ri.i;o,:toi

Total.
Liabilities.
Capital stoea paid In

lion.ono no
au.mjo ot

surplus tuna
Undivided profits less expenses snd tuxes puid.

LORDSBURG

,7f8üi

Natloniil Hank uotes

Duo otlicr National Dankt 79.INitl.ra
Duo Htate Hanks and
81.7Ml.lt
Hankers
Individual deposita subri!e.a7.40
ject to check
Time eertlnVnto of deposit lxT.TfH KI
l.W.UU
Certified checks
it
DemHiid certificates of

luo.ooo on

Cashier's chocks

l'i''.:I
sthb hopniiüt úlpltrc tottMafa.'
lining district and foi the bundtsils of
!

IMHfl.Sfl

RUO.UO

9M.na7.e6

i

r

H

t

i

11,170,!U.1
Total .
TEXAS. COUNTT OF EL PASO,
STATR OF
U. 8. Stewart, eu.blcr of the above
named bank, do solemnly sweur that the
above statement Is true to tlie liest or my
knowledge and belief.
V. S. Stewart,
t.usmcr.
Suhsoiilied and sworn to before uie ibis
lHth day of September 1MX).
J A t!S I,. MARK
Notary Puhllo. El Paso Co.. Texas
:
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CORRECT

JOSlltlX S. IlKTNOLim.

tU-St-

M. W. Fl.OL'KNOT,
. W ll.l.MMM

J.

oektad f ro-- n

Directors.

THE GILA RIVEÓ

Dyspepsia Cure.
6n tli Nofthtotba

Digests what you eat.
gans. ItisthelatestdiBeovereddlgest-an-t
and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach It in crtlciency. It in
stantly relieves ana permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea,
8lckHeadache,Oastralgla,Cramps,and
all other result- of imperfect digestión.
rra parea cy v usariiisi .o btioago
Roberts St Leahy Mercanti eCo. j

"

Ü

1

11

On Uio South

TOM TONG & CO.

lar arsctiptrre circa lay
regardtag Dr. Nusbauia'e
Cstaua L Heal ta Capsulas"

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

V

'!

emt.r.
surrouud us

Csaips.

.

IHE NEW BRICK

D

LIBERAL

ah

RESTAURANT.

EXPERIENCE

all this vast territory an ' Is
Table supplied with the best in tbe Covers
the Interests of,

devow--4

market.
t

eV

A

Thadc Mari

Odian

Ac

ndlnf tktrb and dkortptfqn nay
Anton
our opinión fro wlithr mm
aulrkir NMrtam
invention It probably Mien tab It Com pi o lit r
ua i simw
trlctlroni
Ulrtftst
ectirinc pilila.
utiry tianoooo
ftunt frve.
Munn t COs roaiT
Fate nta taken throunta
IP tai notidt without ch'nrga.

I

fr

giis luauuiiie, uut little used
uucLjiiuc
..
A itkunt Iniillu n
n ruu
.J as UCW.
IiaS
1'ia' i.ivaiij aa Kduu
been replaced by electric lights. ApMrs.
O.
S.
ply to
Warren, Silver City,

'

,
a

ItartiflclallTdltreststhe food and alda
Nature In strentthenlnir and recon
NEW MEX structing the exhausted digestive or-

8. DEPUTY MINERAL

LADIES

Arizona Coppv r Co.

S.

SILVER CITY

a'c

Gives more satlsfsclorv tesulls In
Reduction Works than any Chemical

o

of Deming

-

t

tsvittiT.

nion Ei.ETtnkfAl.

1

II.

v

Acid

1C

Made from the celebrated CLI ETON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Of i$3J Orange Street, Loa Annie, Cel.,
write: "I had been afflicted with my
eye for lover a rear with each dreadful
itching and inflammation tbat I could
not uc them for anything. Phyviciana
bad given me many different remedie
TO
which were like natng so much water ;
which
my
glaasea,
they meaaured
eyes for
t got and wore lor some time, but they
did not benefit me in the least. Mr
mother deaired me to write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce and explain the condition of my
Ask Aírenla at abovepofnts or those named
eyes, I did to, and after following rmtr
advice, and uaing eight bottle of the belowfnrroutee.ratetand folders.
THE DEM0CBATI0 COSVENTIOli.
' Favorite Prescription ' and eight of the
F. n. HOl'GHTON,
Golden Medical Discovery,' can say my
W. J. BLACK. I ' ;
General'Aaent.
The democratic county convention trouble ia entirely cured. I would ad viae
O. P. Atfent Toneka.
Kl Paso.
one to afflicted to try thea w ondertrain.
at Silver City last Saturday panned off any
ful
never
medicines.
was
My
health
to
In
will
be found very peacefully, no one was killed. good aa it ia now, and I shall never
thii issue
Elsewhere
tire
ttio statement of tbe cooditluo of tbe The Urst contest was over tho tem of praising Dr. Pierce'a medicines."
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
First national bank of El Taw on' tbe porary chairman, both the Blair and
by letter and secure a specialist'
fifth of this mouth. The statement Shannon forces wanting to secure thin Pierce
advice free of charge.
D.
shows a balance of over eleven hun- honor. The Blair men won by a vote
dred thousand dollars.
of 44 to 3I and J. W. Jackson, of Pinos
, '
WRITE TO DS.R.V.PlfTO
Altos,
was
chosen.
B.
W.
was
íaí.
Walton
sherlit
for
V. Parks,
NOTARY ror.LJC AND
Candidate
chosen as temporary secretary.
BUFFALO, N.Y.
The
of Graham county, was In town
CONVEYANCER.
trains Monday, circling from usual committees wera appilntod and ALL (MESPONDENCl PRIVATE.
United .State Cour Commissioner
a
recess
to
givé
taken
them
to
time
county
to another.
one part of tbe
transact Lniid yiljao business.
Jim Is putting In all his time now in report.
Lordshnrs;
Now Mexico
The committee on permanent organ
what the cowboys call "line riding."
ization selected W. B. Walton for
Sunday about six miles ont of town chairman and A. G. Hood
But little business of Interest to the
fur secre
tbe rails on the Arizona & New Mexi- tary. The committee ou credentials people in this section of the county
Independent Assay Offlci.
co road that were recently laid by S. made a straight report, except
I.TMÜWM less.
It has been transacted in tbe district
that
D.
spread
W. Recthart, E. M toar!
one
and
of tbe wanted to seat a resident of Silver court. C. D. Chaum secured adivorce
II. Buchanan,
r Om mi, in.
4m
new big engines and eight cars went City as a delegate from
ttt
A". 7. m4 OmInI
the Lower from bis wife. Territory vs. Wiley
Ism Sn.hi
4
Csm.
Into the ditch. The passenger and Gila, and give him four votes, which Uainboldt, larceny, bond of 1250 forBUttlON WOM
SPECIALTY
brought
Territory
were
transferred and
mails
vs. Ben Brought
the convention could nut tand, and feited.
r.ahiM. ófrica and Laboratory 't
Ow.ua niiciH
Mssault while armed, two Indictments.
ciuuáJiui Ms.
Into town. A track was built around he was thrown out.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
the wreck, and trafile Interrupted but The committee on platform made It will be remembered Brough fired a
a short time.
ths?tisual report, having discovered shotgun a couple of times In the
E. D. Weymouth, the car repairer that everything the republicans did street at Silver City. He plead guilty
who had a Coupling pin driven Kit o his was wrong and everything tto demo to one Indictment, was fined 1150.
The other lbdlctment was dismissed)
eye some seven weeks ago, returned crats bad done was right,
The flrst nominations were com It will be remembered that Superinfrom the hospital at San Francisco,
missioners. Cornelius
was tendent of Schools Link sued tbe
Saturday,
baa entirely lu.--t

fx
I

mm

n

Scientific Jlnt.ricaita

A

hnlonifly

tlniitrarsd weakly. lanrest
of
Sdaunno lourosL tinw l a
four oiDiiUia, 1, Sold by all newsdaalera.

E very this

MINERS,

seat tind clean.

MÉRCHANfá,'

Or

KNIUHTS

PTTUIAR.
ryraoüd Iod(, Ne. aa.
Meetln nlf hts, first and third Tuesdays
of each month.
"laltinv brother! cordially waicomod.

w, áLacaatBü

O.K.

Bhvth, K. of B .4

STOCK MI

C, C

Aadtnfaet allwhelIVs

S

tu weltars in risit.

sf

Ínt:
Forest Uea Seetloa Mo.
UrmnA Cñn, M
Bt, Veaablasloo. D. O.
United States Land Offloe. Las Cruoes, e
Mrxluo. (oiitunlter,lW). Notloe is hereby
Kotios.
siren that Wllllsm
Moses b Itlchsrd L.
Pnwel his sttorner In fiiot, whew Kiwt Ofioe
We hereby notify all whom
niay
address la Bllrer City. .New Mmin
application to select. Outer the
r.t J mi. concern, that we will not be.reipori-slbl- 6
41 ta, JMUT, au8tata.. 8a) tbe following desorlDed
for any debts, bill, or sreottnt
tnnt! N WW
rjirrt.riirtcfl bv nv pmnlnvee nr anh.
NK
Beo. S T ÍT 8 K 1 W end
Trie
contractor engafted lo the conatruo- New Me
T VJ oeo'
01 toe noreuciioninern railway,
(he
WftMrt
next thirty days from date here- lion
of, protests er mlli sdsln.t the selection unless upon our written c rder.
AH persons ara .also warned not to
on the round that the fault deiferlbed.or any
P""-- !
thereof, la more valuable for Its mi- handle or cash tlfflé ststenienM Issued
neral Mian for airrtoiiltura! purposes, will be by
sub contractors 00 this. .work,, as
received and noted for riort to the Oonimls- tbey are parable only to the, persons
,.
siuuer 01 toe weoerai IMua !.nm.
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
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OPENING AT CLIFTON, AKi
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Ooppt r claims in trroups of three to eight
'

iHeuluteth l.irer ana prvui ClilItH anl
Fovr. Malarlnun Fovni, llowpl OouiplalnUy
HeÜctueM, Jaundio and JSauana.
BAD RRKATHI
nnptcatant, nothlne no comNothlnilo
mon, at a bad breath; aud tu uearly very
ram it comen from 19 stomach, and can b
ao rnsllv eorrcolod if you will take 8tmutoua
Llwr Heulntor. Io not nefflw-- i o fenra a
rnmiMlr for Ihti repulalvs (linordar. It will
ni. Improve your appetlle, oorupleilon and
general health.
1.1

T6Sii

'li.' -. :;;'.i ; .loll v. ill be fiictj'tLeo was i.iovlu;: lo In vnlí Mir;.l::nl M na1
..
and Peiinsylvutiin. Tlio noui'tnliis icil .i-A
I:
r.viiv, vn whie'u
i.!
til uinrcliin columns fiviu sli;!.t of tLo
:.t !:..! ilirrivt cou'd n;:U:'
C"llV
Fedérala, nml nt every :aii bi tiio i'.'.iii: (hi !r .m in o;:. : :;t ;':; tr.rti u .toa.1
Kblge ho left a force villi In. tnn iliiim vi.ii.
v t .o
iii'lii:::!
úy te tfo Cwsífj,
Ji
t:- lo bold out to Hit- Inst nii.l kivo bin Lie l l.
i f l'i' l'.ii'.i;:t. y.
;.
R . tlie time posslldo to rendí mid
.1
"V.iH i:r:
lvpentc
b.ral:
lt
i
111
the I'otomac. It wus t!;e niin oí de tl. - l.i lpi i'K'f i.vi r fl'i-- n: : r;.;.;.n. He
m
i
through
lit Home knew i.a l he coi.i.l iw.l do it. lie Unov:
Federals to lrc:ik
t!wí oí ih BaiHi!
tolut and iicnetrntu liln movement, i;n
ti.üt the be. t lie C iiil.l i!o v. as to pile
every
tiioumuiu
Lci.i4w
!:
C i;
there wns lighting on
lit t'.'o i'.r. !; raviui'.
riore i!.
fílrt
n
u' Bft k lupus v.'wtitx n
lie utorid o:i ü
trail nuil at the mouth of o cry moun- V. ..
l:: nrr,;::'nni'c.
im, cr Hchcvb
i?cuUHy
í'.ievl
wcrl.l,
ptlnw
tain gap. The major general hud 'aid
oil nv.d l).;k"d down r: ::::i ti'e
.:,;Pjr,rl
I'M '. lOi.ve il(
.
pin; !,
T'i'.ed ü'id uailiiü; vet: .in. r.nl li
to the brismlior ordered to proceed to
av.i
.IfO
Thoroughfare gnp:
l!!:e a I: liie lu hN l.i :ti t to jrive t!'c
si. TU
"':f t tliltM
U
ony
f.t
rtir.mt
"I do not know how many C'onf
!cr to r.tt. !!:. A i .'u.:l. bl'íí'i" caii.
rm' en
vrtt-teíii
are holding that gap, but be !V r.;:d the co:ii:n i!.i.
forward. Tlieic l.mí. In t'.'o CenU ttetw, i.M vn fuMcr
a
number 500 or 10,000 you must brail; v, es i:ev
href nor s i':o:it. Men rwn'ii hR'M! t.f llsclr t'J-- loeiri.lleii.
through. That la the order break who feel t!:nt tliey are filing t i certnlu
ÍNT FREE.
COPY
through. If only one ninn of your com- der.t'.i do no! cheer, 'j !.ey draw r. lop?
mand la left allvp, lie will bring us tin !;rrn;;i. chnVe leu!; (lie p ;!', In
news we want."
:ifl j .:;! f i. v. ni with head
And the mnjor general on the ConlliUM!. lü t'. :i l.t'iilütes it
ail OVel
i
i n :;
federate Bide had paid to the brigadier: 'i'ln? vrnil
!'. d and foi:ih:
"You will detach one regiment of over, bid it .,'.: I not t:e held. Ar, tin
your command to hold Thoroughfare !a; few 1: : ,: T'deiiil-- i ciiiie lihipi:'.-- i
gap. It must be held against the Fed!:C
.:t down and we;-;.;"-- !
;.
,e
erals for three days. We can spare
Aud yet hi
:
i
only a single regiment. If there Is but
l m.'.eihee".
More Cotifi'i!
.1
one man left alive nt the end of th.it
':i si. l.tit the force was yet
:.:
time, lie will follow on and overtake
to l.oei tie fip. If he
us."
Cütild in t
be ÍIs-i.iy it, lie.
A narrow wagon road, twisting aud
l.i:
the i:ive i:,;:n he iva
turning between walls from "0 to 100 !:. took the ene wry old of It. At
A
feet high, with alternate spots of sun noon tile column was fnn.icd r.galn.
shine and gloom that was Thoroughfand the brl.;;o!ii r put
nt the
. "
are" gap. As the skeleton rrgimer.i of hon.l of it. (íü'uvrs guaned and pii
2:
Ttio f Tire
600 Confederates entered It and pressed
thú
vnks i:i:ü ei.iiied to see him there, L:U
Tu :í rur.f into.v: rt. .a
.
Rtí3.
i.
i't t
Ho led In the dark he :iivr r
he mm
forward to Its western mouth, Its
at n.iunlm tt-- ra- lflo
lili- wn-nud gloomy solemnity brought
the ihfl to reach the v.nll he ;:iiít.
u.U
ati:i.yt
in
entera tóa nJ
ti
a feeling of awe. It reminded them of i.iiH'.K'ed il an. ti:ee:';d his men i!i the
a tomb, and they shuddered to think of flgl.t v. i'.'.cli won It. lint when It was
th
dying Id the semldarknesn. Two
won lie lay among t'.io dead, and the h laict anj ir.ost ntlii'ule. Us Iíal Kíwi
.':iMí?fct
iv.d tjru'Ket, and its üiituiial írcm llie
rolled along with the regiment
Confederates! rrtkod le.-- than liftlf a ;MvM
íf. tus eiHir.try.
;.'.!.
of Infnntry, aud the Jar of the heavy uil!" t.) a t.d.d
Two days had
1'íii' ('ír."iOXH"M-- hus alTT.'tj-.- b'.rr, cn3
wíü la, !íc f.'iond nnrf
wheels loosened a stone now and then passed. a::l yet the Fedérala hud nal
ct thi
ttiquei", C(
to come clattering down from far htoheii thrwg'i. 'j'hi n itiotiier brigade .'gt'li. a op líe: t o iali::tí!oPi.
r,s
r í any kind. 11 wf '.l be
rr
ti,
When- n blu bv!pi'!c can e caa.e i'ia; t h'i:;; i:;i. a::d tlieie was
above.
.:iú?t:idsnt la avttry;l:ii;f!, nitral ln üutliitf.
clattering up. It was to flud tie Ct)0
r t take command.
Itc
o:;l':
one paw the
In possession and the
l an the dend
g'tieral 03
WAÜíJHi CH33riiOL?
which the dullest private niiii
had seen i!, l.'át he lir.d less feeling.
Well nigh impregnable..
Every hour ''o'.;!i'.:i af.ir column wns formed up
was worth a thousand lives to the Fedan.', ikuhod
that third wall and
eral army, aud the Federal brigadier driven aek, but in the tnd be won. It
lost no time In beginning the allnck. was 20 lives for one
time, but
In the open he would have gobbled up vi ml i r W.a ciders i:c
i. Djr.ií.'.ion
have doubled Srisw'.aj t!is Uni ó
Bedash.
a
at
regiment
skeleton
that
i w x:oj
of CinaJa ail Mo
the Fcerlíb e.
(..svji:
hind a rocky wall hastily thrown up,
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breiik through the gap. A thousand oughfare nap- r.ehind It loo Confeddead and wounded would be a cheap érale!! crouched and waited. Their two
price for the information to be liad at Hi ldpk'ces were useless for the want
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by the ocean cablea aná
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in!
60 many different directions. "Foreign parts" are ne longar
foreign in the old meaning of the terra. Europe, Africa, Asitfgv
we fcaorf,
are "next door" to us. What happens there
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoa
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry impertáis
city in tht world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive servve
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news ssrvlc
of The Associated Press. For accurate, intelligence ef the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars sjuí
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gorenv
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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